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IGF It will be seen that our paper this

week is of little interest to any except
owners of real estate. We hope our

readers will have a little patience and we

will do better for them next week in the

way of news.

THE CONTENTION.
The best laid plans of mice and man,

gang aft agl®. For three weeks those
who have generally guided politics in this
State have schemed, quarrelled, agreed
and then quarrelled, schemed and agreed
again, until at last it was thought that a

ticket had been agreed upon which could I

be put through without difficulty. But |
no sooner had the convention assembled
than it was seen that there was an ele- ;
ment at work which was determined to 1

break the slate The fight commenced
upon the question as to who should be

temporary chairman. R. B. Elliott was

nominated. Whereupon hi* nomination
wy opposed by that of R. H. Gleaves of <

B anfort He was advocated principally <

upon the ground that he was outside of <

all rings. i

The long debate proved that the conventionwas not -in a temper to b» controlled,and even s'epof the organization
intensified the opposition to the dilation
of those who had cut out the work for the j
delegates. Long before a ballot was

reached the slate was smashed to sa ither-
eens.

rThe following by Hayne of Barnwell.
was adopted :
RtMh*d, By the Republicans of the State of South

Carolica. in convention assembled, that we do hereby
endorse (Governor Robert K. Sc tt, as a true Republican
and faithful public officer.

'

Railroad Accidents.
On Sunday evening as the down train

on the Savannah and Charleston Railroad

approached the trestle works across the

Savannah river, the conductor thought it !
unsafe to attempt to cross with his train,
h9 detached his engine from the cars and

proceeded slowly across, he had not gone
far before the engine, engiueer, firemen ]
and conductor, were precipitated in the
river. The latter escaped with a ducking
the former having a greater spacific grav
ity, sunk to the bottom. !

The down train on the sanoe road <-n

Monday ran off the track in Elliott cut

ditching the conductor's car and one other
no one injured so far as we have been able
to learn.

The Courts.
Owing to the non-arrival of Judge

Farmer, the court of sesMons was not
opened until this moruiug. After the
charge of His Honor, the Grand Jury retiredand after a short session returned
the following bills:
.Slate vs. John Mc Pherson, Larceny, no bill.
m " Paul Chisolm, Larceny, true hill.

^
* M Paddy Bryan, Burglary, true bill*
" John Johnson, Rape, true bill.
" " A»drew Dean, Arson, true bill.

u W. R. Rouse, Arson, true bi 1.
" * George Smith, Robery, true bill
" " George Smith, assault vriih iatcft to kill true

LUl.

Hon. W. J. Whipper arrived in town
last evening to attend Court, but expects
to leave to-morrow for Columbia.

Appointment..The Governor has ap
pointed S. D Gilbert county commissioner
fji Beaufort County.

Another Impeachment.
A dispatch to the Tribune sajs: "Sen-

ator Osborn received a telegram from Tallahassee,Florida, this evening announcingthat Gov. K ?ed of that State was irn
peached to-day by a unanimous vote of
the Legislature upon the report o* the i

committee ou railroads. X >thing definite
is known here as to the devt lopmeuts
which caused this prompt actiou ou the
part of the Legislature, but charges have
been freely made for some time agaiust
the Governor of gross rands in c mnection
with the issue of bonds for the huilding of
railroads, and it is understood that the
charges have Iven proveu by the evidence.
LiltlifHd, who plundered the Sta'e of
North Carolina, by obtaining ^tate bonds
to I uild railroads pockeiing the pnc<ed*
of sale aud decamping to Florida, is said
to have been in 1- agu»* with Gov. It«ed
and to have got $3 0001>K> worth of S»ate
bonds, in exchange for an «qual amount
of railroad bonds, huildiug with the proceedsonly nine miles »f road! The issue

-f1.... ......v.,Ki...a
ui nuii« ifiuuo i'i >ai I'wie <] ,

by the constitution o*' ih*- State, and it. is
charged that. Lit'lefield bought the bill
through the Legislature aad coirupted the
Governor for his signal ure.'*
B*ed and LitfclefieM are well known in

this vicinity. The fi» st as a weak m»n

and the second as a most plausible rascal.
Retd will probably join Bullock and IIoldenin their retirement iu Washington.
There is a reward «»f SoOOO waiting for the
man who will take Littl field back to

North Carolina.
The streets of Augusta are fl->oded

in consequence of the swollen condition of
the Savannah river.

Jjgr The Peedee river is very high delugingthe cootry in the viciuity of Marlboro.The only route from the latter

place to Columbia on Friday was by Wilmington.

The Cape Fear river is said to be sixty
feet high.

_
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.The Columbia Union publishes, with
favorable comments, a letter nominating
ex Governor James L Orr as the republicancandidate for Vice-President of the
United States.
.The proposition to reduce the tax for

county purposes to 2$ mills is preposterous.We are in favor of a five mill tax for
the county, irrespective of what is levied
for the state.

.

BST We have received the illustrated
catalogues of James Vick and Briggs &
Bro , seedsmen of Rochester, New York.
These pamphlets are elegant specimens of
printing; the illustrations are particularly
noticeable for the care and fidelity with
which they are got up Those wanting
(l over seedsor vegetable seeds should send
for one of these catalogues James Vick
has placed us under special obligations for
a fine assortment of flower seeds.

For Sale.
The fast trotting mare SALLY

CATCH EM, 7 years old, and gentle
enough for a lady to drive; or a 4 year
old fi ly very large and haudsome works
double aud single; apply to

Geo. A. Bennett.
B- auforj S C

Special Notice?,^ .A..
V»u arv Tr nblttl wltli > Bitii Breat 'i. it

tnnovs your friend- a- w II as yourvdf. You would like
to g.-t rid of it, bet scarcely k now what m -aitv to adopt.
We will fc-11 you. Use the fragrant Soz<»dont; it will
i-lcaitsc aud beautify youf teeth and leave your breath '

pure.
Bnrnet'a ^tnieinrd Kinvhrlnjt TCxtrncfs..
Lemon. Vanilla Ac. Charge your servants and dealers
and observe that they do not substitute in their stead any
of the pernicious unpalatable extracts with which the
market is flooded. Burnett's (Standard Flavoring Extractsare established as the strongest, the purest and the
best made.
The Terrific Duel Between Prussia and France

is over, hut thousands of battles between Dr. WAt.KKit's
Vikhuar Bittkks and Dyspepsia and Liver Compl iint
are now going on in every (state of the Union. The issue
of such contest is never for one moment iu doubt. The
conflict may last longer in sune cas-cs than in others, but
the leading Vegetable tonic and alterative of the nineteenthcentury, invariably triumphs.
To owners of ' or«f» nnd Unfile .Tobias

Derby condition Powders are warranted superior to any
thers, or no jmy, for the cure of Distemper, Worms, Bots,

f'ou: hs, llitle-bouyd, folds. Ac., in horses, and colds,
coughs loss of milk, black tongue, liorn distemper, Ac.,
in tamp, t'rice iweniy-nve ceuts, aepoi iu ram riacc,
New Yurk.

< arbolle ' 'alve, recommended hy the lending Physiciansand the President of the New York Board i f
Health, as the most wonderful Healing corn Qund ever
known. (lives iustant relipf to bums, cur'* all kinds of
wires, cuts and wounds; and a most iuvaluable salve for
nil purjNwca. Sold everywhere nt 25 cents. John I'.
Henry, sole Proprietor, 8 College Place, New York.
Svii pit in is Opium purith-d of its sickening and poisonouspro|M'rties. discovered hy Dr. Bigelow. Professor of

Botany, Detroit Medical College. A tnast (lerfort anodyne
and soothing opiate. Jol.n Farr, Chemist,New York.

hrlst -dm o's Hair >> < is the safest and best,
it corrects the had cff-ct ofinferior dves, while the black
:>r brown tints it produces are identical to nature. Factors-G8 Maiden Iatue, New York.
Piatt'- \rtral oil .Safest and l»est illuminating

Oil ever made. D 'es not take fire or explode, if the
lamp Is upset or broken. Ov r I.Vr(WO families continue
to use it, and no accidents of any description have ocLUCredfronr it. Oil House ofClrailes Pratt, established
1770, New York.
Tlie pure*- a>i<l Swro-r-t ' o'l blvrr till In

the world is Hazard A Caswell's tirade on the star-shore,
from fresh, selected livers, hy Caswell, Hazard A Co, New
York. It isabsohitMv pure and sweet. Patients who
have once taken it prefer it to all others. Physicians
have decided it superior to any of the other oils in the
market.
Jouvln's Inmlorous Kid Cilnve f'D-nncr restore*soiled gloves equal to new. F'or sale by Druggists

arid Fartcv Goods Deal -rs. Price 2o cents per bottle
F. C. Walls A Co., New York.

Ilisleys P»»tlol«»keii is an established, warranted
rem sly for painful Menstruation; and equally efficient as
a Nervous Antidote in all cases of Nervous Excitement,
Stomach and Si -cpl'-ssn 'ssin malt or female. Sold vera-where far $1.00 a bo tie. Morgan A Kislev. Druggists
Sew York, General Agents.
A Y 'Uthfirl tpp aia«r and a beautiful,cl' ar

complexion is the desire of evervlwdv. This effect is proI.,-,11 u- t .iir.iv V lit >. " a li:i mi-

I s* b-autiftor of the skin. will remove all discoloration.
Tan Freckles a- d sunburns. The use of this dliirhtful
toilet preparation cannot b- detected. Tor sale by all
I>;n jsi'sts and Fancy Goods Dealers, Depot, 5 Goll St..
N w York.
Mr . Wlnalow't toothing *yrnp .It relieves
the little sutte ers fro'n pain, euros wind colic, Herniates
th; Stoma h and tiowcts. Corrects Acidity and duringthe
process of to thins it is invaluable. Perfectly safe in all
ihses. as millions of mothers can testify.

Just Received,
A splendid stock of
DRV GOODS,

CLOTHING,
HATS and CAPS,

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,
CROCKERY.

TOBACCO,
CONFECTIONERIES,

TINWARE, &c., &c,
at the store of

F W. SCHEPER,
BAY STREET,
HEAD OF NO. 2. DOCK,

which he will sell lower than any other
store iu

T5T! A TTl^OTt T.

jan:4 ly.

PORT ROYAL SAW MILL,
BEAUFORT, S, C

I). C. WILSON & CO.
Mancfactvreijs of and Dealers in

YELLOW PINE AND CYPEESS;
LUMBER AM) SHIXGLES.
Builders and Contractors,

ORDERS FOR LUMBER AMD TIMBER BY T1IE

CARGO PROMPTL YFILLED.

TERMS CASH.
d.c, wiLso*. joh* bich
nov38

£ i&y- */#
_

FOR SALE.
f ,

j ;

Soda-water Machine and Bottling Apparat
us

\

Office Furniture and Desk Fixtures.

Small Safe,
0

Piano. <£c.

Apply to
S. B. WRIGHT.

Feb.lo-fti.

MLTT0NlDV^TISEMENts7
PROBATE NOTICE.
The State of South Carolina, )

Colletou Count}'. }
By D. H. Farmer, Esquire, Probate

Judge.
Whereas, Abraham Dun made suit to

me, to grant him Letteis Dismissour from
the Estate of and effects of P. E. Dun.
Tut se are therefore to cite and admonish

all aud singular the kindred and Creditors
of the said P. E. Dun. deceased,
that they be and appear, before me. in the
Court of Probate, to be held at Walterboro
on Monday the 8ih day of April next, afterpublication hereof, at II o'ch>ck in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said Letters should not
be granted.
Given under rav Hand, this oth day of

February, Anno Domini, 1872.
D. II. FARMER.

feb.8 Ira. Judge of Probate.

The State of South Carolina, )
Colletou County. J

By D. II. Farmer. Probate Judge.
Whereas. Dauiel W. (,auidy, for Mary

Aun and Jacob Lewis, lias made suit to
me to apiHiint Dauiel G. Canidy their
guardian,
These are therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular tha kindred and

Creditors of said named Children to ap-- - r. .^ ,.c n_..u.

pear, before rue. 10 ine uouru «»i rruuau;,

to be held at Walterburo on Monday the
eighth day of Apiil next, at ll o'clock in
the foreuoon, to shew cause, if any they
have, why said Petition should not be
granted.
Given uDder my hand and seal this oth

day of Febiuary, 1872.
D. II FARMER,

feb 8 Judge of Probate.

NEW ADVERTISE^fEyTS.
COXX'fS

MILITARY AND COMMERCIAL
j ACADEMY. /

Boys prepared for College or Business.

Sscond Sassion begins February 16,1872.
For Catalogues and information address,

CAPT. WM. H. COIT,
Mity-ville. S. C

"history of"
TIic Great Fires

In CHICAGO and the WEST by Rev. E. J. GooDsrEED,
I>. 1»., of Chicago. Onlv complete history. 7<K» S vo,
pages: 60 engravings. 70,000 already sold. Price §2.r>0,
2.000 agents made in 20 davs. Profits go to sufferers.
\ Wttiiicd. II. S. GOODSPEED. dL* CO., 37
"B *

Park Row, New York.

AGF.VTS Whnt«-«!..Agents . make more money
at work for us than at anythhig else. Business light

and permanent. Particulars free. G. Stinson A Co.,
Fine Art Publishers, Portland, Maine.

RED ai'VI PROOF O XT' Si a Bushel;
Orchard Grass $L50 a bushel. Send .1 cent postage

stamp and my coinpi -te Priced Lists of all kinds oft ifass
ShsIs, Field Seeds, Garden Seeds, Flower and Tree Seeds
Agricultural Implements, Maehin -rv,Guanos, Chemicals,
Livestock. A-c., will be forwarded you. These Priced
Lists contain much valuable information as to time and
quantity to plant, Ac. MARK \V. JOHNSON, Seedsman,P. (>. Rojt 280, Atlanta. Ga.

THE BROWN COTTON GIN CO,,
New London, Conn.,

Manufacturers of tin- "Brown Gin." Cotton seed Hollers,
Machinery aud Castings. Manufacturers of Harris' PatentRotary Steam Engine for plantation purposes.
Cotton Gin mak rs and Repairers furnished wptli all
kinds of materials. Saws, ltila, Pullies, Boxes, etc., of
any pattern, to order at short notice. Have had long exl>erinco in the business, and guarantee satisfaction In
evey particular. Orders solicited. Address as above.

A St.it:-, iti.i, lor this distresssng complaint is now
,nadc known in a Treatise (4H octavo pages) on Foreign
and Native llorlal Preparations, published by 1 r. O,
I'llei.cs Brown. The prescription was discovered by
him in such a providential manner that lie cannot consciciicionslvrefuse to make it known, and it has cured
everybody who has us tl it for Fila, never havinglanea m

a sinule case. The in^redi 'iits maybe obtained from
any drmrjrist. A copy sent frc<- to all applicants bv mail
Address Dr. 0. 1'HhLPs? BKOWX, 21 Grand Street, JerseyCity, N. J.

500Laborers Wanted
Five hundred men cm And immediate

employment at Oak Poiot Mines. Railroadhands preferred. Liberal wages paid,
Apply to the Mines. feb.l-lOt.

M.S. HANCKELTJI D.,~
DENTIST, .

Offers his professional services to the
citizens of Beaufort,.Can be seen at th<

' Saxton House.

-
-

. :*.,u .. .. ,i
\ J-'iC", vw * » . -
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EXTENDING FROM

Port Royal Forty Miles towards Anpsta, »
Trains will leave Port Royal and the end of the Road, tl

connecting at Yemassee with trains on the Savannah £
and Charleston Rail Road, to and from Charleston and
Savannah. 0

Time Tabfc. . h.
Leave Port Royal, 8.30 A M. ®

Leave Beaufort. 9.00 44 " 81
Leave Springhill, 9.35 44 44a

Leave Frasers, 10.15 44 44 6

Leave Sheldon, * 10.50 44 44

Arrive at Yemassee, 11.50 44 44 O
connect with S. A C. R. R.

Leave Yemassee, 12.00 P. M.
Leave Ridge, 12.20 44 44

Leave Searsons, 12.40 44 "*

Leave Altman's, 12.55 44 44li
Arrive at end of road, 1.20 44 44

Returning.
Leave end of road, 1.40 P. M.
Leave Altman's, 2.00 ** " Q
Leave Searsons, 2.25 44 "

Leave Kldge, 2.45 44 "

Arrive at Yemassce, 3.10 44 44

Connect with C. A S. R. It.
Leave Yemasst e, 3.20 P. M p
Leave Sheldon, 4.00 44 44 *

Leave Fraaers, 4.20 44 44

Leave Springhill, 4 50 44 44

Leave Beaufort, 5.20 44 44

Arrive at Port Royal, 5.50 44 44

S. C. MILLETT,
Nov.30.lyr. Oenl. Supt.

OLD ESTABLISHED. ,

yyEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH,
°'

and « 2i
SEMI-WEEKLY TO BEAUFORT, S. C.

The Steamer
PILOT BOY.

Captain W. T. jlcSELTr, S
Will leave Beaufort every Monday Afternoon, at

3 o'clock for Savannah, Hilton Head and Spanish Wells
Returning will leave Savannah every Turkday Morningat 8 o'clock, Beaufort every Tuesday Afternoon at 2 HI
o'cloek.

Will leave for Charleston. Pacific and Chisolm.s Landingsevery FhidaV Morning at 8 o'clock. Making close
connection aPCharleston w ith New York, Baltimore aud B
Philadelphia steuniships.
Freight* received at all times, stored and forwarded 11

free of charge.
Tor Freight or Passage, appv to

WM. IIARMSSON.
Agent at Beaufort.

RAYENEL, HOLMES. A CO.,
Agents at Charleston »fl

JNO. F. ROBINSON, 18

Agent at S^aunah. f,

JOHN COOPER,
DAYSTREET, pi

DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY

GOODS.
MILLINERY, i

h
clothing, ft

bo~»ts and shoes. e

hats and caps, &c.
IIE is constantly adding to bis largo and ele

gant assortment of of the above goods which he will offer

at the lowest market prices, and respectfully invites the
£

attention of the citizens oflieaufort and the surrounding p
Country. if

«-yjRS COOPER IIAS IIAD MANY YEARS EX-
U

perience in the Millinery business both North and

South, and still devotes her special attention to the same

also
' i*

to the making up for wedding and evening parties, and C
to which special attention is respectfully invited.

Save Your Money! a
a

Farmers can save their ex- j
penses to Beaufort, Charltston or Sa- w

vannah bv first calling on PAUL & t]
tir nun 1 .»k.;. .nrkAa \ *,,11 oa_

11
IV Hi H I) UUU pi ICC IIICII guuus, u, iui> wu g
sortment of everything necessary for the c
use of man, can always v2 fouud at their t
store, at *

HICKORY HILL, i
Beaufort Co., near the PORT ROYAL ^

[ RAIL ROAD. 3

A.ManColorod
Laciy,

or
Grirl.

Wliitoi
Boy j

can be supplied from top to toe with the t
best of everything out of their store, which 0
5o tKo loruniit flnri hest suoolied between

V,. . -*i

[ Charleston and Savannah.
They will sell

; Wholesale or Retail
at Beaufort Prices.' Give them a call beforegoing to the city or elsewhere.

: Prolific Cotton Seed, \
We have a limited supply of HOLMES'

PROLIFIC COTTON SEED on hand,
which will pay planters to purchase and

plantin preference to any ther.
PAUL & WEBB, a

Hickory Hill, Beaufort Co., S. C.» a
> near Port Boyal Bail Road. t.

' feb.l-5t.
* ^ x ,, -J

tb - -V-'

PROBATA JSUT1UA.
The State op South Carolina, 1

Beaufort County. j
iy R. H. Gleam, Esquire, Probate Judge, j
Whereas, Owen J. Harvey made suit to

it, to grant him Letters of Administra*
on of the Estate of and effects of WilamL. Loodholt.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

II and singular the kindred and Creditors
f the said William L. Loodholt, deceased, '

lat they be and appear, before me. in" the 1

toort of Probate, to be held at Beaufort
n February 26th, 1872, after publication
ereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
how cause, if any they hove, why the
lid Administration should not be
ranted.
Givep under my Hand, this twelfth day j
f February, Anno D »mini. 1872. t

R. HOWELL GLEAVES,
Probate Judge.

Published on the loth day of February .

872, in the Beaufort Republican.
feb. 15 2t,

RECEIVER'S SALE.

Jeorge Opdylce & Co., et. al. vs. The Linden
Park Land Company.

BY J. FRASER MATHEWES.
'nrcnon tn tho order of the Hon. R. F. I
Graham, Judge ot the First Circuit
(dated January 26, 1872.) I will offer for
sale on WEDNESDAY, the 28th day of J
February, 18<at 12 o'clock M., at Lin- a

den Park, in Beaufort County, on May «

River, three miles above Blufton.
ONE FIRST CLASS CIRCULAR SAW
TILL, with Engines and Boilers, Tools,
lachinery and appurtenances. Corn Mill,
'otton Gins, Timber Carts, Four and Two
Torse Wagons and Harness, Buggy and
larness, Ploughs, Blacksmith Tools, LumerCars, One Large Flat. 1
Household Furniture, consisting Of Tales.Chairs, Sofas, Bedsteads, and Bedding,
Pashstands, Wardrobes, Crockery, Cutler)*,
ooking Stoves and Utensils, and many
ther articles.
One lot of Sawed Lumber estimated at
30.000 feet, i nd about 400 Saw Logs.
Terms cash.

also

The Steam Propeller Tug Boat GEN.
COTT.
Terms for the Steamer.Sixty days draft, j

ith approved City of Charleston Accepticg
WM. J. GAYER, Receiver.

The Steamer GEN. SCOTT will leave
leaufort for Linden park on Tuesday, 27th
istant. feb. 15*2t.

* NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the esite

of Dr. Henry M. Fuller, late of the
own of Beaufort, deceased, are requested
> render accounts thereof, and those in
ebted to said estate are requested to make

ayment to me at Gardner's Corner.
Henry M. Fuller,

feb,15-3t. Qualified Executor.

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against Jesse

. ^ i

lount, late of .Beaufort, deceased, are

ereby notified to present the same dnly
ttested to Wm. Elliott, attorney at law,
ieaufort.

Eliza S. Mount,
feb,15-3t. Administratrix.

NOTICE. !
All persons bavins claims against the
jtate of Charles S. Kuh, late of Hilton
lead, deceased, are hereby notified to
resent the same duly attested, and those
idebted to said estate, will make paylentto the undersigned at Beaufort. j

M. Pollitzer, i

feb.l5-3t. Administrator.

State of '(
oi-TH Carolina, ( 1° Court of

ounty Of Beaufort, j Trial Ju8liceHtulenG. Holmes, Plaintiff,
Against

Daniel Bird, D'fendant.
To Dauiel Bird, the Defendant. You
re hereby summoned and required to .

nswer the complaint in this action which
i filed in the ofiiee of Trial Justice Ridley ]
t Carlton at Beaufort, in said county, ,

fithin twenty da>s after the service of ,

bis summons exclusive of the day of
ervice. If you fail to answer the said ,

omplaint within the time herein specified
be plaintiff will take judgment against
ou for the sum of Fifty Dollars, with .

' ' ' ..c
iteresi inereon, ai me rate ui »r»cu i#c»
eDt. per annum. from the second day of

Lpril, one thousand eight huudred and
ixtyeight, together with the costs of this
cti«'n. i

Dated, Beaufort Feb. 3rd. 187*2.
It. G. HOLMES.

Plaintiff.
To the Defendaut, Daniel Bird:
Take no'ice. lhat the complaint in this

cti<»n was filed in the ofiW, of Trial
ustice Ridly R. Carlton, at Beaufort, in
he County of Beaufort, on theeighth day
f September 1871. I

R. G. HOLMES,
Plaintiff.

feb. 86w. Beaufort, S. C.
The Greatest Discovery of the Age.
Z2au Franoalso,

Du DOCTOR LAII1EIT, ef Paris.
n Infallible euro for all Irritations ok the nkis, an

II as ultttiiiate Eri itions. This preparation Is unlverillyused among the higher classes in France ami Expand.A bottle of the Eau Fraxcahb will be sent to
uv address upon the receipt of one doi.lar.

W. E. FLORENCE,
Sole Agent for the U. 8., Richmond, Va.

Fcb.l.V-tt.

^ SIX HORSE POWER ENGINE
nd boiler In complete running order. For perticulaii
pply to George Waterhouse, Beaufort, or to the Propria
>r at Longwood plantation, 6t Helena Island.
Nov. 2. H. 8. TAFFT,
* i k'% ' £

d AffJjUj
gEGS TO ANNOUNCE THAT HE
constantly receiving tbe finest and bast stock of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS, .

BOOTS,
SHOES, .

and CLOTHING
rrar offored in this market Also a fine assortment of
Slid Gloves. May.S-ly.

PAUL BRODIE,
AHOHITBO T,

BEAUFORT,S. C.
Drawings of Modefs prepared for Patent Office. Studies
or special purposes, made at short notice* Box 31, P. O
Dec.l.ljr.

DOORS,
"

SASHES,
BLINDS,

W'ood Mouldings, Stair Rails, Newels, &c.,
Enammelled, Embossed, Ground

AND GUT GLASS,
A large and well assorted stock of the above goods contantlyon hand at the lowest rates. Order work prompt-*

y attended to. Builders and owners will find it to their
ulvantage to get our estimate before purchasing. Special
ittentiori given to Black Walsct and other Fiest*
Xass work.
Estimates and Price Lists furnished on application

WHITLOCK A CO,
Apl. 22-ly 254 A 256 Canal St New .York.

j. a. emmonT
Dealer in

FRESH MEATS, VEGETABLES,

FRUITS, ICE, Ate.,

Which will ba furnished In any quantity.
Dee. 1,

j. E. McGregor.
House, Sign and Carriage

]RAJIWTrjEM«.a
Glazing and Paper Hanging promptly

attended to.
Office corner ofC and Seventh street,

BEAUFORT, S. C.

HOUSE AND LOT
IN BEAUFORT

FOR SALE.
The House and large Lot owned by Mrs.

W. H. Danilson, at the corner of G. and
Seventh street, is offered for sale at a very *

low price and on easy terms. The House
contains seven rooms, has a new roof and is

i on.,. T
good repair. mc uut ^»o « »v»j muv

orange orchard in bearing condition, and a

good garden.
Inquire of

feb.l-tf Geo. Waterhouse.

For Sale.
"LINDEN PLANTATION."

#

By virtue of a power given to me under
a mortgage deed from Joseph F. P. HudsonofNew York, deted i.'4th day of January,1871 I will otter for Sale, on the first
Mond iy in March next, all that plantation
containing nine hundred (9i)0) acres of
land, situate, lying and being in St.
Lukes Parish: known as the "Linden
Plantation," bounded on the north by
lands of James Kirk, east by lands formprlyof Archibald Longworth, south by
May River, and west by lands of William
Pope.

'

Terms ('ash.Purchasers to pay for
stamps and papers.

Anna G. Robertson.
Jan. 27, 1872.
Feb.l 4-t

TO IlEXT

4 SEA'ISLAND COTTON PLANTATION.
The undersigned proposing a change in

business, offers for lease the Plantation occupiedand cultivated by him for the past
<even years, known as Longwood, on St,
Helena Island. It comprises 1200 acre*,
two-thirds arable, 600 acres unsurpassed for
the production of Ska Island Cotton.
Fronting over one mile on Station Creek,
affording unequaled facilities for procurring
the richest and most economical fertilizers;
two miles from t ort Royal harbor, good
wearf for vessels drawing from eight to
twelve feet.Charleston and Savannah
steamers receive and deliver freight at the
wharf; one of the most comfortable and
commodious mansions on the sea islands;
Two Stores well located for business: modernbuilt Stable ; Gin Houses ami Cotton
Htjses recently erected; "yiirtv good
TENEMENTS for laborers.
To parties having in view the purchase of

sea island cotton, particularly of the finer
graces, this location is unsurpassed by any
upon St. Helena or the adjacent islands.
Lands and tenements can be rented to the

people living upon and near the place sufficientto cover the yearly rent of the whole.
One of the most healthy locations in the

world, commanding a fine view of the mngL.ivkrkraI' Part Hrtl1#! «inrl of tViA
Ill Ul'ltlH IIUIlA/i */* * v.v «..« v« *mv

ocean.
_

*

Stock, UtMMil*, Machinery, Hou*c Furniture.Boats, <kc.} etc., for sale, together with
stock of goods in two stores on the nlace.
The whole presenting an opportunity lor an
enterprising man with a small capital, to
engage in a safe nnd lucrative business.
seldom found.

#

For further information address or anply
to the undersigned at Longwood, St Helena
Island, or to A. S. Davenport, Esq., Ileal
Estate Agent, Beaufort, 8. C.

H. S. TAFFT.

c "J7


